Subject: Nomination for Vigilance related training programme at NPA-Hyderabad-reg

1. In line with the training guidelines of the Commission for the purpose of capacity building of officers in vigilance administration, a training programme is being organised in SVP National Police Academy, Hyderabad from 27th - 29th January 2016.

2. Besides CVOs it has been proposed to nominate other participants from vigilance administration as well as officers dealing with tenders and procurements of the rank of DGM and above. Accordingly, the CVOs mentioned below are requested to identify eligible participants and suggest their names to the Commission for nomination to the training programme. Each organisation may kindly suggest two names by 14.12.2015.

3. Further it may be noted that once nominated for the training course attendance will be compulsory unless substitution is approved by the Commission.

Shivani Singh
Director
Tel: 24651229

Copy to:

i. CVO, Ministry of Railways
ii. CVO, Airports Authority of India
iii. CVO, CPWD
iv. CVO, EPFO
v. CVO, Geological Survey of India
vi. CVO, BHEL
vii. CVO, NBCC
viii. CVO, NLC
ix. CVO, NMDC